Interest in global pro bono has continued to grow among legal departments. In support, PBI and CPBO have developed resources to further advancements in pro bono around the globe. For more information see www.probonoinst.org/globalsurvey.

2016 Global Pro Bono Survey
The Global Pro Bono Survey, developed by Latham & Watkins in partnership with PBI, serves as an essential reference document, providing guidance on the pro bono landscape in more than 80 countries.

According to the 2016 CPBO Benchmarking Report, responding departments with global pro bono programs provided assistance through a variety of projects. 84 jurisdictions

In-House Global Pro Bono Projects
- Assisting with Applications: 33%
- Research: 33%
- Educational/Training: 40%
- Document Drafting: 33%
- Clinics: 27%
- Litigation: 7%
- Negotiation: 13%
- Mediation/Arbitration: 7%
- Policy Advocacy: 13%
- Transactional - Nonprofits: 27%
- Transactional - Small Business: 13%

Where are In-House Counsel Engaging in Pro Bono?
In-house counsel are engaged in pro bono services that impact the lives of individuals and organizations in a number of countries around the world, including those indicated on the map below. CPBO supports the efforts of legal departments engaged in pro bono across 44 countries. For more information see www.probonoinst.org/globalmanual.